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was so .,i.and competitors muet furnish a quiin
Saranjutfllia ovfirt'onir tiit-at- ) ilmoawB by
uiakais the blwtxl rich amU pure. that 1 could hardly tvnlU aeross tin,

without frtlllnir. I had womK
Mitttity of the mntonnl as well as 10,000

troti!)!,)matulies. All comnimiicntions amiIlccd'o Garsaparilla

(). limit, l'h. D., rilnelluil.
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The lighting of the tombs In the In

torlor ol the pyramids and the outlin-

ing of the toes of the pyramids with
am limit hits brought homo to Western
minds the fact that olentrloity istapld-!- y

being adopled in the far Knstorn

countire. The Western Kluetrlelun
In a ruvent issue status thus oleotrio
lighting, cspoolally for iioiiaol.old pur
noses, is ronldly progrtissiiig in Kgypl

paektiKes will bo addressed to M
and sieh ft irarlnr-duw- n fettllnn. , Kl
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ThOHO toiumunivntioii ami
paeksgmrcun be forwurded any time
from now until tin) tiist of JaiHiaiy,

y St. Pool's, the motliates
nave hit on the happy plan of olneelv
tucking the upper part of the skirt

tn womli, liinaminatlim ,f t,, bin,) jpiles mid liidtgrstlim. Ilefr j ''':
tnUein ouelxiUleor r,y,U );, l'inl,, ','
VfifetiiMe C)iiiMHtml I full tt gn,nt ,
lietter, and aftitr tukltifr twou,,,
half bottles and half a U,x f ,

"
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Liver l'ills I was mm5,t. H morn w'0U,l
tnlto your nietiiIM, they would nutbave to suffer so much."

Mr. JoKKrii 1'KiKnviM, 613 Kht ,
Warren, I'a., wrlteat .

"DKAB Mil. I'l.NKHAtl- !-! l.vo ..
fered with womb tii.nl. U u,.

It is oltored at vhenp rates, ami is iiir
pteforulde in the ICgyidlmi ollmiita to
the very ordlnaiy quality ol gas l"

from the waist to above the knee,
whence the material liungd full tunt
free round the feet. The etyle Is well piled by the ga ooinpsuy at Ciilio,

which has been granted a ooucessioii to

18UU. The inventors whose mutches
fulllll the aforesaid conditions under
title fi will have to give proof thai the
industrial manufacture of said mntohus
Is prautieablo. They must pledge
tbotnstdves to the msnufuotnro of at
least 1,000,000 mutches on Belgian
territory, in some plsoe designated by

expressed In a green and white foulard,
supply elvetrlo light. Only two trainsttie top of the skirt vertically tacked. on the government lallway are at pres-
ent euuinned with nloctrio lights, hut

mo uem nnisnea witn two narrow
plnkod-oa- t ruche of white silk. The years. I Imd Itillutiniiuiitin,TARGET FOR ALL EYE& other installations are proponed. The"UNCLE REMUS. - agreoniont between the inventor amibodice, something o! the thane of aSpain to educate Ha people by Sunday

bull-fight- The following etatistta ,,l (ilH(.laeementthe ootntnittee, and in tho presence ofTH Djmamlta CYnimer Vesnvtua Way
gas oompnny mentioned has contracted Jnent of the womb
to light all Cairo by electricity In Hen 1,811 J1'6 ""laehej constantly,
Of gns, and it is confidently impccteil heMaehu. and was m dly. I hi(,

have been compiled from Spanish the committee or dolegation ol the
mesa jacket, was entirely tnekod, am!
opened over pretty vest of white silk,
adorned with erecu ribbon embroidery.

KevolBtloals Naval Warttr. sources: conitnittoo,The navel aofchorltioa of Ui world that Alexandria Will soon adept the ' "inu, in neenu'ii H lllOlllr), tB- -"Onerrlta is the king of the tore TH SJ "CLIM ATK Or CUBA.The sleoves of the green and whitean ax4outil7 wateblng the dynamite same mot hod.dores. He earned $(11,200 during the fotilurd were tucked from shoulder to

Joel Chandler Harris Began Ufa a
Prlntera u Devil."

Mr. Harris will always be known,
first and foremost, as the author of
the "Uncle Remus" tales. Few men
make two literary hits lu one lifetime.
It was genius that Induced this South-
ern newspaper writer to give the world
the negro folk talcs which he hnd

flocailMof freiment mlim In Tnha mMlHrlnlseason of ISO?, from April B to Oct. ftO.

., ....,. u ,., cml,lug iwi, I couid not walk around ami1 could not Ho down, fur then my heart

cnileor Veaniiua, that tftiy craft whoso
pneumatic gnan did atrch terrible exe wrist, and ended itb boll cuffs lined

with white silk.r.ert after him came Reverts, with wveri urn a common omieiii tnt.re. mimi h
tht'y nrin fnitnr 8vt!ttunBul lite t'liiiu.t Himici would heat so fart I woul.l ..i . .Ailmeiuiiol tills kiiel. no mtutur in whni i.nrt

IltirjjlitM, by boring a Urge hole In a
door ol the courthouse ut Jitipnndlil,
Natal, gnined admittance, sniiiniied

open tlte sufo ami carried otf 700

J2S.700; Mazinntinl, with 20,000 Born
blta, with $26,300; Algabeno, with $23,- TBT ALLEN'S COOT-BA8J- nr mv KM.ee wii.' rMMir, ere (jimiKlv trure.l Willi

fldiit'tier'e Hioiiiim.Ii Hitter. IkHiftw beliifi
sihx'HIo (nr luulHrliU tronliliie, tliene IllUtira000; Fueutes, with $1,S00; Minuto, A rwdor to be shaken into tha shoes.heard as a boy about the wide, -with $13,000; and Vllllta, with $bj,0(lO.
siwi iiiAKe pure bliHitl, etroiie nurveif entl
mniHii.. and ttrm. hi'itUliv S..h. 'Mtv IimvuAt tiiis wason Tour ft frel swollen. sterling ol native hut-tn- i moneySioiiiidi Natal Memory.

cution at Santiago. The Veauvlus to In
a class by herst-l-f j there ts no othr vos-B- fi

like her to the world. This is the
first time tn the history of warfare that
high explosiree have been used in pneu-
matic guns and the success that attend-
ed the trials of the Vesuvius at San-
tiago will la all probability revolution-
ize the construction of warships. With

Premier Canovas salary was $5,400 a uu t'ljuiM iir uy RifKiiiia end miHiiintion,

though I was hitintliering, I had tosit up in bed night, in order to breath,t was ao weak; I eoiild not do
thing.

"1 Imvo now taken several hot-tie- s

of Lyula K, riukhum's VegoUibl,
Compound, and lined three paa--

IT of Hana live Wash, and can
I M,M WU.wli....l ........ .t .... .. . ...ate

year. There were during the season Lnnteet Trolley flirt e.mm mummmwmm No parental care ever (tills to the lot403 performances, in which 1,213 bulls. The longest eletitrlo railway in the of a singlo member of the Inaeet tribe.

yuu, anu not, ana gel una elly. If youhv snnM-tlii- f fct or tiitlit shoes, tryAllen i Font-Lj- It wk)1s the feet anil
makes Hulking easy, Cures Bwollen and
Seatii)( fvnt, blloters and callous spots.Relievas coma and bunions of all pain and

rest and oomfort. Tan thoUKHml
of cores. Try it May. Bold byall dniKK'ists and (hoe suires fur 2.V. Hcut

world la said to be tliut oiwruted be.worth $300,000, were killed. Over 0,000
horses perished In the fights. These

lit i! In general the eggs of an iiistmt are
destined to ho Imtelied long after the

figures include only high-clas- s bull in, mm
tween Kenosha and Waukesha JUeach,
both in Wisconsin. This line is 62
miles long, and airangumvtits huve

patents are dead, so that most insects I could have llwd long if Mr. Pti.h.fighting at the most Important cities. are horn orphans. I ham's tnvdlolno had not helped maa been made by the Milwaukee KlvctrioIn each of the smaller towns titey have,
every year, one or two fights In which Iinilway and Light Company to run

P.t,'?lJ iur " ta"l. Tnal paeknuaKliLh. Ad.lreaa Allea B. Olnisud, La
Hoy, New York.

The moat ancient coin in Kuromi.Mwm: &the number of persons killed or crip-
pled always exceed that of the bulls

charleroil cats from Milwaukee to
Waukesha Bench. Commutation PEIER &. FRANK CO.'Sthe duels, was first struck In the mintfought" tickets, sold at a tower rote than theof Venice in the year 1284. The build- -

tiii.

I lag is stilt In existence.

WAGONS l.MPKOVED. ..Great Removal Sale..The new ImnmvMl Ktnnuhtan wkm,

LIEUTENANT VICTOR BLUE.

Went Aahore at Bnntiago, Traveled 79
Miles, and Spied Cervera'a Fleet.

Lieutenant Victor Blue, whose bold
tour of Santiago do Cuba Bay won for
him high praise from Admiral Samp-
son, has taken his place beside Hobson,
bowan, Fremont and the other young

regular steam roads, and other Induce-
ments are expected to bring a heavy
traffic
Beware of Ointments for Catarrh That

Cantata Mercury,
A mercury wtil surely floroy the seme ol
unell tml emloilr dt'ranire the whole ma.
tern wheuehtiTiii It llin.nnli the mucouiet
leeua bur h artlclixi nhoultl never be uel ex-
cept on prescription frnm reiiuteble phynl-cin- ,

an thedemaK they will tlo l u u In 1.1 to
lie Kiwi run can ixmaitily dorlve from (hem.rlalTe Catarrh Cure. tiiamifjMiira h V 1

if
f

RKOtTtATWO IB1 PI ESSUBB.

stand the rocket Three more tar loads are
on the way. It pays to have the het.Write for free catuWue. JOHN POOI.K,sole spent, foot of Morrison street, l'ort- -

land, Or.
I.a greater range of fire, which It la Ie--

men who have distinguished them Not within living memory has there
Ill been known so abnormally snow less a Cheney A t'o.. Toledo, v.,oiinlaliii an nMreary,andli taken Internally, aettii rtlnmi.y uponwinter in European Russia as the pastMR. J. C. BARKIS. '

winter.

Draws irnmeni crowtfi and Is bringfna In rrufl cnlcra at a nit that hu ncet-itte-d

tfi smploymcnl of a Urgely Incrsawti derkaj force.

Half a million dolhrt' worth of goods MUST b told before we mov htta our
new atore and only

..Greatly Reduced Prices...
on the entire stock cut bring about this result,

AU mail order filled t Removal Sale Prices,

win oiwu ani niuroua anrttwea tn Mia ayetom.In buytn UaU'a Calnrrh Cur lie ture tub wet
the Konntiie. It la tKkon Inhirnallr, and Dia.eIn Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney 4 Co. I'uait.
nionlala free.

Ileved by experts can and will be ob-
tained by improvements in pneumatic
guns, the Vesuvius, or a veesel carry-
ing similar guns, would be more than

match for the best battleship afloat.
The Vesuvius was built by Cramps

at Philadelphia in 1SS0 and was accept-
ed by the government and placed In
commission four years later. .Its ar-
mament constat of three pneumatic

selves In the war with Spain. Blue
made a tour around the bay of seventy
miles, and counted the four armored
cruisers and the two torpedo boat de-

stroyers of Oervera's famous armada.
Young Blue had no lack of exciting ad-
ventures after Sampson's ships got into
Cuban waters. lie was in charge of
the Suwanee (the transformed May

Dr. T. II. White. No. 871 Morrl
son street, cor. Feurth. Portland. Or.. held by lriiiirlt, prlee 760. per bottle.

Halt1 the heat.a femur ruui areis the only representative In thePaciflo
Northwest of the patented system of

loned fireplace. It was literary Instinct
of a high order which enabled bin) to
reproduce so perfectly the dialect of
the Southern negro and at the iturua
time make It clear to one who never
lived In the South. Since "Uncle Re-
mus" gave Harris a world-wid- e fame
he has written many stories, all of

Paper was first manufactured in the
East, and was Introduced into Europe
by the Moots in the eighth century.

Crown snd Bridge Woik, Invented by
Dr. h L. White, of San Frsnofsco. Byguns, which are In the forward part of

the vessel. The guns are built Into the
flower) when hostilities began, and he
accompanied the Gussle on her expedi

una meti oa you do not bave teetb ex
ti acted because they are decayed to thetion. The Suwanee, backed up by thevessel, which acta as a movable gnn

carriage. Their muzzles are carried for. gums, la order to have new teeth In.
which are marked by perfect simplicity
and clearness of etyle and by admir-
able character-drawing- . One long story

Betablbhed 1780,
serted. Instead yon oan have crownsward and project above the deck, near MEIER & FRANK CO.

PORTLAND. OREGON.
pat on old roots, restoring the same to I Baker'she has essayed, but It was not a suc-

cess. It will Interest young writers natural conditions and artificial teeth
inserted where they have berm 2to know that Mr. Harris' favorite book,

when he was a boy. was "The Vicar of Ttf UT 0P?1" performed
qnlckiy and painlessly. Dr. White, Chocolate, fby the use of eleotricity snd other
methods, fills and extracts teeth with-
out psin.

Wakefield," and that he read Gold-

smith's Btory so often that even now
he can repeat many pages of.lt He
began lle as a printer's boy at 12 years
of age, and It was at tho printer's case,
like Ren Franklin, that he first felt

A Beautiful Present

the bow, at an elevation of IS degrees.
They are made of thin cast Iron, are 15

Inches In diameter, and are M feet long.
They are not rifled, the vanes upon the
projectile being relied npon to give the
desired axial rotation. .The fnil-eize- d

shells for the guna are 14 inches In
diameter and about T feet long. A tail
Is fitted at the end of the shell with
spiral vanes, which secures Its align-
ment and rotation. They are designed
to carry a charge of 150 to 200 pounds
of dynamite or guncotton, and the ef-

fect of the latter charge the results at
Santiago attest. Experts say that If
one of these giant shells exploded with

Opium eating has become a habit
with the Kaffirs In South Africa. The

celebrated for more 2
than a century as a A
delicious, nutritious, Kl

and fleah forming
the Impulse to put his thoughts Into I Chinese are the ohief purveyors of the

drug.writing.
ueToiage, out our try

In order to further Intnxlm e ELASTIC STARCH iKI.it Iron Jlrandv
thenwnufartiircrs, I.C. Hublngrr rtroa. Ov..l Ke..kuk. !.. have
decided to OIVK AVVAV a beautiful present with eaib pat kagit of
starch sold. These prrH-n- are In lite lorra of

FITS 1'2!2,Ilutc,"rd-- (naiin ikr'e tins of nr. kiium or.KINO OF GUIDE& g in X
I IIIFsmoae Old Bwles Who Piloted Bfaay Aioiisuaat,fiuteuiiia,IW "

n ' Kt

Yellow Label
on the front of every ft
package, and our v
trade-ma-t k.'I.a Hello

Chocolrtere,"ou tha 2
back. ' J

Travelers Over tba Alpa
Of all the guides who have helped

in twenty reet of an armored vessel, a
large section of the bull would disap i fi t!i n mllo 1 rjorivira 1.

Cobetsdl Vaca explored the Oils
river country in 1688, and reported
that the natives were dressed In cotton

s m. m m m m m m mpear. . WUUlllwii i tmmThe shells are hurled from the guns
VICTOB BI.U8. garments.by compressed air and so powerful

American travelers to love the Alps
the chief, perhaps, was Christian Aim-
er. He was the king of his tribe. Ho
enjoyed his cntllug, and pursued It from
boyhood with the seal of an artist

Until he was quite an old man the

They are 13x19 Inches In slue, and are entitled as followsgunboat Newport, tried to entice the Flw'sCura for Consnniption Is the only(Vtllffh tTMNlictn llMrl Ift m L.HM It
12ls force that they can be sent with
accuracy a distance of two and a half Spaniards into a fight, but they refused NONB OTHER OFNUINE.

ao ONLV ayAlbright, Mllllliibnrg, i'a.. Iec. 11, 18K8.'the bait. Slue's boat ran on a reef nearmiles. The air Is compressed Into res
The highest waterfall in the worldervoirs containing a large number of

wrought Iron tube.. Each shot that Is WALTER BAKER k CO. Ltd, 2Is Cholook cascade, at Yosemite, Cal.
famous old Swiss was actively engaged
In "guiding." Ills eye was keen, his
foot sure, his judgment unerring and
his delight In crossing the most difficult

Bred at a mile range takes 150 pound Dorchester, Mas.which is 2,686 feet high, or lust half

Cape Francis, and would have made an
easy prey for the Spaniards. She did
not get away until after twelve hours
had passed. Blue ran the gantlet of
five Spanish gunboats, and reached the
outposts of General Gomez, where he

of air a mile.' Lilacs and
Paasles. I 1

Wild
American
Poppies.

Try Schilling's Beat te and baking powder. Bierinn 3n4 Inerlnma Vufl'le
The guna are loaded and bandied

with ease. Under the rear of each gun
are two ."revolvers,' each containing : CCentennial of Klaetrlelty,,A,planted the American flag. On his re "W 2 - A. " !- i A centennial of electricity will be

aioiiuki vbutt Rbautitui lure
A Hoarrlina and nay Sitho'S for hoy.

Military ill.ljln in eharfie of V. a.
Army ofllfmr. I'rllTiary, pu.wratnryanil aeatlruile rieiiartmenta. Manual

Bve chambers for the shells. When the turn from hie hazardous expedition
around Santiago Bay be brought with '.WlillCIHcelebrated at Como, Italy, the

place of Volta, from May to Octolier,'.5-- it vaim a copy of a Santiago newspaper, 1899. It is understood that everything ' 'aiiTiaotex"ier J 'Pansics
andpertaining to tne advancement of ec

i raining or Mtoy a liee rt:i.tly bwii
Iloya of all aeea wlvVHik'ImI liiKtriii-llf- In titinln. rniKlarn

laiiKiiMte. alen.iaraihy. 'rrirnuati 'v

itri'iHiretlou a KMu;iiiHy. 1'alaleaiie
on af.lliattiu kl Uia iirlliclual, J. W,im.U M. u, r. a lu.w.r a, fort.
land, or.

Ills daring trtp Into the very homes of
the Spanish set at reet the fiction that
the Cape Verde fleet was not bottled up tricity will be represented. At the LUacs and

Iris.Marguerites.same time an electrical congress of the W mAftt op ftf?w WkW W11 L doworld's prominent electrical engineers
Will be bold, .ar it "i t "a ai YOUR LIVERS

in the little, bay.

GROWING PAR FROM HOME.

Benntlfal Tropical Plant Which Grow
Off tha Coast at England.

The breezy Isles of Scllly, Just off the

A new German antiseptic, called
protargol, la a compound of silver end

dOMf Will BlAkfA ton atoil TiAftJiff tint 1protien. A one pet cent solution is re-- i
ported to destroy the bacteria of an your drudtfislor ny wholHaale drug houae, orCornwall and Devonshire coast of Eng til his studio !v v'wwii iitrni me vrry ( (.( t'Sl suuinrishuau owrjw wit m uoiotM urttg uo,, Hoftttlt.thrax and enterio fever. and are now offered for the first time to the publicI he pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used In

land, are almost an eighth wonder of 4m the orig- -y v A French Journal states that anions? CUY THE CCr.Uh'.'Z Inals, and are pronounced by competent critic' , works of art.
the world In regard to the remarkable
way in which tropical plants flourish the recent usei which have been dis thi'r i?tiSI- - rf,t!L- -.

L
f 5" ll"b WHUlnj surpassingf JUL FIGS y. - .M.nn ..1 . .inn aim Biiteitt; nicril.covered for acetylene gas Is motor

which has special advantages for one
In automobile vehicles.

"ne 01 meac pictures
on them. In the spring London Is bur-
led nnder the daffodils and Arum lilies
from these fragrant bits in the sea, and

tc' ")r' toe avsH, i.aarJ Elastic Glared... atAVDVAOrtraKO T .
wui ue given away
with each Dackatre of

gun Is to be loaded the breech Is unfas CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.the flora of Australia, New Zealand,
Algeria, Mexico and South Africa is cnniHTiAi ai.meu akd his wire;. Clocks can be accurately leveled br Wra.'1 taat b,,M '""" r.h..n the market, amitened and falls on a pivot at the ex irsoTSTHcsatianew shelf, whfoh has a fixed walllavishly represented in the northern Isl of the passes and mounting the steep-

est of the peaks was great long after plate supporting a pivoted, adjustable
tout7hiT&m your grocer tor this siarcb and get a

tu fisssKj tzz? ciism iwr.:a. izzzn n v:zmmands. Tree ferns, the curious eucalre- -

treme rear end. The opening In the gun
comes directly In line with the lowest
chamber in the "revolver." A hy-
draulic ram pushes the shell forward

fci U r Bl li I. lUIIANI'aftus and groups of flowering dracaeuas shelf, with levels In the top, to be sot
by thumb screws on the nnder side. as as mum sua M!,'.t..A.t .

abound, but probably u foreign plant Dr. J.C. HoryaiN, H4 laaliella IIIiIk, Chicago, 11.

reaches a higher degree of perfectionInto tho breech, which is at once swung
upward, completing the continuity of

most guides have retired to the chim-

ney corner and given their business up
to their sons. Aimer lived at Grlndel-wal-d

In Switzerland. He was photo-
graphed there a year ago with his wife
on their golden wedding day. He died

the barrel. The "revolver" Is thoa turn
ed forward one division so as to be
ready to supply the next shell. Hydrau recently. Stoplie power Is used to execute all the
maneuvers. The complete armament fhe rJoldlera' Oood-ll- y.

She bravely bade her Horace good-b-

That girl with the auhuru hair.
of each gun Is ten projectiles. ;

When the gun Is to be fired the air la
admitted to the chamber by means of a

And smiled through the tear that dimmed
her eye,,

That girl with the auburn hair.valve. The distance that the shell will
be thrown depends upon the amount of And she kissed him, and kissed him, sod I

air admitted Into the pneumatic tube, kissed htm,
That girl with the auburn hair. 1which Is controlled by the valve. The

firing can take place as rapidly as the And kissed him, and kissed him, and coloredkissed birn,shells can be loaded Into the tubes. I CAMAnd kissed him, and kissed him, end FTkissed him,
The Vesuvius Is particularly well

adapted for blowing up mines by ex-

ploding dynamite shells In the mine
And his soldier comrades hnd to assist him I

To leave that alrl so fair.ALOES IS BLOOM. Chicago Tribune.
than does tlie tail aloe, which Is partic-
ularly beautiful about the quaint old Another 1'owerl'nl Anaeathetfo.

According to the British anil Colonial Wf .vlchurch on Tresco island, where the lord
Druggist a Russian chemist has discovproprietor has bis home. ered a most powerful anaesthetic. It SOBIs several thousand times more power 1 rap' hyqDisproved the Slander.

There Is a Mexican bull fighter El ful than chloroform, volatilizes power-readil-

and acta, when freely mixed
with air at great dlntiinccs. Experi

fields. A shot from one of her guns, It
Is estimated, will set off every mine
within a radius of fifty feet from the
point where the shell explodes. The
great weakness of the Vesuvius lies tn
its armor, which is but 0 of an Inch
thick and could easily be pierced by a
shell. The Impact would be liable to
set off the dynamite on board the vessel
and that would be the last of the Vesu-
vius and the nervy men who man her.
The destroyer is designed principally
for night attacks, stealing np nnder
cover of the darkness, noiselessly dis-

charging a few shells and then rushing
back, at a high rate of speed, out of
harm's way. . .?

Curita whose enemies have made tho

ments are being made at St. Petersburg
statement against him that he had
been beaten by' a woman. He denied
this and notified the local newspapers
that the actual faets were that he had

to see tr it cannot be Inclosed In bombs,
which would have the extraordinary
effect of anaesthctlclslng Instead . ofknocked the woman down four times
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sentenced to Jail, but his eight-da- y
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